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Overview
APIs or applica�on programming interfaces have opened up a whole new
world to access siloed data thus enabling businesses to draw be�er insights
and also personalize their oﬀering to the market within the regulatory
frameworks. .
According to the Fourth State of API Integration Report , 83% participants ﬁnd
API integration “critical” to their businesses and IT infrastructures

In the United States, the Consumer Financial Protec�on Bureau (CFPB) Advanced No�ce of
Proposed Rulemaking (ANPR) on Dodd-Frank Sec�on 1033 reiterated that consumer control
is central to a data sharing ecosystem. FinTech’s and established ﬁnancial ins�tu�ons can
build jointly-designed solu�ons that take into considera�on each of their speciﬁc
perspec�ves and needs, while ensuring that these solu�ons and standards are good for
consumers.
The wide use of APIs by the digital lending industry has now opened up a new challenge for
decision makers to select the API that works for a company’s speciﬁc business need and
understand how to eﬀec�vely use them within regulatory limits. APIs enable agile risk-free
digi�za�on for the lending services for be�er business expansion.
New and interconnected ﬁnancial services ecosystem through Web APIs, the most
commonly used class of API, provide machine readable data transfer between web based
systems. Most businesses use mul�ple API to connect applica�ons and provide seamless
customer experience.

Advantages of an API
based system are:
Orchestrate
Oﬀerings

The industry standard use of Representa�onal State Transfer
(REST) APIs provided through sandbox, developer portal or
so�ware development kits (SDKs) helps use APIs to innovate
and automate processes.
Legacy systems lack agility, but new age Fintech and Digital Lending
businesses are nimble and can swi�ly respond to the market needs
using appropriate API’s. The APIs enable an architecture suppor�ng
mul�ple integra�ons from customer facing channels (to enable
mul�ple channels for customer onboarding) to custom workﬂow for
process automa�on to best-in-class data enrichment from data
providers to payment gateways for easy funding and repayments.

Get Secured

Since access is limited to APIs, the system becomes signiﬁcantly
more secure with no manual or ﬁle based interfaces. Access
controls can also be easily implemented.

Automated
Data Driven
Decisioning

The best-in-class data providers can be used as Third Party services
to combine and cover cri�cal decision points. APIs enable real �me
data enrichment, automate data driven decision making and reduce
turnaround �me and thus improve customer experience.

Plug into the
Ecosystem

APIs allow to easily integrate with other partners and thus expand
revenue streams. In case, an applicant does not qualify to your
current underwri�ng model, the applica�on data can be
eﬀortlessly passed on to partners who might be a be�er ﬁt for the
applicant and thus opening a new stream of revenue.

Go Agile

APIs support easy customiza�on or innova�on for diﬀerent business
scenarios. Be it regulatory requirements or changing business
requirements the capability to personalize and build something
new is best supported via APIs.

Types of API
There are three diﬀerent types of APIs which are majorly used by businesses
while designing and implemen�ng an end-to-end Loan Management System

Private APIs: These APIs are accessible only internally and are designed for improving

the solu�on and services within the organiza�on. They are majorly used to integrate
diﬀerent internal systems like CRM with the Loan Origina�on System or Loan Origina�on
System with the Loan Servicing System or LMS to the collec�ons system etc.

Partner APIs: These are the majorly used for data enrichment where APIs are openly
promoted but shared only with business partners who have a signed agreement with the
API publisher. It is majorly used for so�ware integra�on between two organiza�ons.

Public APIs: These are usually developer APIs and can be open (free of cost) or

commercial (pay as you use). Public APIs are usually used to drive brand awareness or oﬀer
free trials to test before subscrip�on.

Private
APIs are accessible only internally
Improves the solu�on and services within the organiza�on
Majorly used to integrate diﬀerent internal systems

TYPES OF
API

Partner
Majorly used for data enrichment
Can be shared only with business partners
Majorly used for so�ware integra�on between two
organiza�ons

Public
Are usually developer APIs
Usually used to drive brand awareness or oﬀer free trials

How do APIs work
Having seen the importance of APIs in delivering a superior customer
experience in a uniﬁed ecosystem, it is also necessary to understand how
APIs work.
Most APIs use a process which can be broken into 4 steps: permission, request, receive, and
transmit which happens real �me within a secured connec�on.

� First the interface asks for
permission from the data source

�

� Once permission is given the API
starts working
� Usually at this step the
authen�ca�on takes place, and
the security is veriﬁed
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Post authen�ca�on the automated
request is sent according to
conﬁgured data points
The data source returns the
requested data via API
The reques�ng system then
receives the transmi�ed data from
the data source
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Digital Lending has to adapt to the use of APIs throughout the lifecycle of an
applica�on and the loan thereof. The APIs used in Digital Lending can be
subdivided into three categories

Experience APIs: Partner APIs like eSignature, omnichannel onboarding,

communica�on with borrowers, etc. enhance the Customer Experience manyfold by
opening mul�ple channels for borrower experience. The Experience APIs also help in
backend opera�ons and the partner ecosystem to seamlessly integrate with the business.

Process APIs: Private APIs to search loan details, modify loans, collect loan repayment

etc. automate backend opera�ons to drive op�mized processes.

System APIs: API driven Third Party Data connectors, Document storage and retrieval,

workﬂow connectors etc help in accessing siloed data and taking be�er decisions within a
centralized console.
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API Protocols
Two independent applica�ons need an intermediary to talk to each other.
APIs allow one system to access the informa�on or func�onality of another
system.
In order to integrate applica�ons quickly and at scale, speciﬁca�ons to deﬁne the seman�cs
and syntax of the messages make up the API speciﬁca�on, protocol or architecture.

In ﬁntech and Digital Lending the most
prevalent Protocols are:
Service Object Access Protocol (SOAP)
SOAP is an XML-forma�ed, highly standardized web
communica�on protocol. Being complex and heavy
they quickly lost out to REST. The digital lending
industry s�ll has to use SOAP on certain occasions as
it is used by many enterprise web based partners to
ensure high security and many payment gateways,
iden�ty management and CRM solu�ons s�ll use the
legacy system.

Representa�onal State Transfer (REST)
REST is a self-explanatory API architectural style
intended for wide adop�on with API consumers. It
makes server-side data available in simple formats like
JSON, YAML or XML. Web APIs that adhere with REST
architectural constraints are called RESTful APIs.
These APIs use HTTP methods like GET, PUT, HEAD,
POST, PATCH, CONNECT, TRACE, OPTIONS and DELETE
and are widely used in the Digital Lending landscape
to get data from Third Party systems.organiza�ons.

gRPC
In gRPC the client applica�on directly calls methods from a server applica�on as if it was a
local system. This makes it easier to create applica�ons and developers can deﬁne func�on
calls rather than selec�ng from predeﬁned op�ons as in REST.

GraphQL
The need for faster and eﬃcient data loading on mul�ple devices and a variety of clients has
created the need of GraphQL to be developed as a query language for APIs. It helps to detail
the exact data and simpliﬁes aggrega�on from mul�ple sources so that a single API can
request all data needed. This has provided ﬂexibility in crea�ng wrappers for faster data
enrichment from mul�ple sources.

Conclusion
It is thus impera�ve that Digital Lending solu�ons are built on an ‘API
Framework’ that enables mul�ple things to happen.
First, it should move to channel agnos�c onboarding to open up mul�ple funnels for
applica�on intake to drive business growth.
Second, it should enrich applicant data through the Third Party data ecosystem to
substan�ally mi�gate the and also to present the best product/oﬀer to a borrower. With
very few inputs and a consent-based applica�on approach, a holis�c picture is generated via
enriched data through APIs, and a paper-heavy applica�on process is reduced to a
completely digital journey of a few steps.
Third, it should enhance the experience of the borrower by directly integra�ng and
providing system data to the borrower without the need for modiﬁca�on.
Fourth, the internal workﬂows can be automated, systems updated real �me and
opera�onal eﬃciencies increased. On the Servicing side APIs help automate schedule tasks
and escala�ons thus reducing manual interven�on and chances of error therein.
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